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lndian economy is likely to
have slowed down duri.ng
Oltober-December quaner
(Q3) of Fiscal Year 2,023-24.
A day ahead of the govdrn-
ment coming out rrith the
GDP numbers, economists
and research agencies pro-
jected the groirrth to bb any-
where between 6'tci 6.8 per

on $Pquential basis
$ poo.r
performance of
agriculture and
industry.

der cereals, which saw a de-
cline of 6.5 per cent from ttre
plwiousyear.

While agriculture may see
some moderation if the the
rabi output does not offset
the kharif shorda[, value ad-
ded in ag{cultuie will de-
cline. The inland flsh pro-
duction has shown a rapid
growth from 2014-15 to
2022-23, aad rexhed 131.13
lakh tonnes rn 2A22-23. Tbe
share ofisheries sestor con-
stitutes aborrt 1.07 per cent
of the tdtal national GVA and
6,86 per cent of agricultural
GVA. This might support the

aaivity, a slowdown ln gov-
ernment expenditure and an
unsvel monsoon which it
said will dainpen'the GDP
growth prospects down to 6
per cent in Q3 FY2024ftom
7.6 per cent in Q2FY2024.

The agency estimated the
GVA (gross value added)
growth is expectedto ease.to
5 per centin Q3 frori 24 per
cent in Q2. During :tltis
period, industrial growth is
estimated to slow dorvn to
8.8 per cent fuom L3.2 per
cent. Similarly, the groyth
rate ofagrictlture is elpec-
ted to come dourr to 0,5 pe.r
cent froiu 1.2 per cenl: HoW-
eve6 services are estimated
to improve to 5.5 per cent in
Q3 from 5.8 per cent of Q2.
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A report by SBI research
on Wednesday said, "Factor-
ingthe slight decline in eco-

tobe 6.5

cent.l'
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On agriculture, the report
said that as per First Ad-

'u'ance Estimates, the pro-
duction of major kharif
crops for 2023-24,is 148.5
MMI which is a decline
of 4,6 per cent from ['Y23.
The sowing season for rabi
crops concluded on Febru-
ary 23, indicating a slight in-
crease in overall acreage
compared to the previous
year. Howbver, cbncerns
arose over t}re sown area un-
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